
Shillington Lower School 
12th March 2021 

Key reminders from this week;    

19th March—Red Nose Day—Dress as a super hero or 
optional non-uniform—Donations direct to Comic Relief  

https://donation.comicrelief.com/ 

Please remember we are a NUT 

FREE SCHOOL—do not put any nut 

products or products containing 

nuts in packed lunch boxes 

All parents and carers of 

school aged  children now 

have access to free lateral 

flow tests.  You can pick 

them up from a local test 

centre or they can be         

delivered directly to your 

home.  All information can 

be found here: https://

www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-

lateral-flow-testing-for-

households-and-bubbles-of-

school-pupils-and-staff   

The school is alive with the sound of learning!  We have been so happy this week to have all of our children back in 

school.  Everyone seems to have settled back in to the swing of school life and are pleased to be back to some normality.  

Thank you to everyone for your continued support and sticking to the arrangements when dropping and collecting your 

children to and from school.  We are aware that these routes are not always the most convenient but we thank you for 

your understanding.   

We are now just two weeks away from the Easter holidays and we want to be able to keep everyone safe and in school.  

If you haven't done so already please consider taking up the Government’s offer of 

providing all parents and carers of school age children with lateral flow tests (details 

are below.)  The more households who are taking part in regular testing means that 

more positive cases within households are found and stopped from entering schools.   

RSE Parent information session 

In response to the Relationship and Sex Health Edu-

cation (RSE) Parent consultation which we sent out 

last month Mrs Young is inviting parents to a virtual 

session on Wednesday 17th March at 2pm where 

she will share with you a sample of resources which 

we will be using in school.  If you would like to 

attend please contact the school office and the 

Teams link will be sent out to you. 
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